Introduction
Peritonsill ar abscess (PTA) is the most common deep infection of th e head and neck among adults between 20 and 40 years ofag e; young immunocompet ent children are seldom affected.' Although its etiology is not completely known, PTA is believed to typic ally arise via the spread of infection from the tonsil or the tubular mucous glands of the ton gu e (Weber 's glands), which are located in the superi or ton sillar pole . PTAs form in the area between the pal atine tonsil and its capsule.
The treatment of PTA requires that the surgeon select the most appropriate antibioti c and the best proc edure to remove the abscessed material. Individualized treatment results in more successful outcomes. Different procedures are preferred in different hospitals ; some centers use incision and drainage, others needle aspiration, and still others immediate (quinsy) ton sillectomy.i" Patients who undergo needle aspiration can be treated on eith er an outpatient or inpatient basis ; for obv ious reasons , most patients prefer the former. Another important consideration in the selection oftreatment is its cost.
To the best of our knowledge, no investigator has previously reported a comparison betw een the clinical efficacy of an intramuscularly delivered drug in an outpatient setting and an intravenously admin istered agent in a hospital setting for the tre atment of PTA following needle aspiration of the abscess . In thi s article, we describe our comparison of intramuscular clindamycin and intravenous ampi cillin/sulbact am in such a ci rcumstance.
Patients and methods
Our prospective study included 58 patients -33 males and 25 fem ales aged 16 to 65 years (mean: 28. 9)-who had been diagnosed with PTA. Children were excluded from our study because in our department, their treatment protocol is different from that ofadults. Only patients with purulent material we re included. The degree of severity of the presenting PTA symptoms was similar in the two groups.
All 58 patients underwent needle aspiration. To aspir ate abscesses, we anesthetized the area with lidoc aine sp ray and used an 18-gauge spinal needl e attached to a IO-ml syringe. Patients were then randomly assigned to one oftwo groups-30 patients (m ean age: 27 .8 yr) recei ved empiric intramuscular clindamycin at 600 mg tw ice a day on an outpatient basi s, and the remaining 28 patients (mea n age: 30.1 yr) received empiric intravenous ampicillin/sulbactam at 1 g four time s dail y while hospitalized . All patient s rece ived drug therapy for at least 7 days ; those whose clinical Figure. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in any ofthe three measured outcomes (fever: p = 0.35; throat pain: p = 0.23; oral intake: p = 0.32).
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Dis cussio n
In pati ent s with a throat infection, PTAcan develop desp ite the administration ofbroad-spectrum oral antibiotics.' Eve n when a patient has been taking ora l penicill in for some tim e, antibiotic levels are frequently low in abscesse d ton sils becau se fibrosis in the affected ton sillar or adj acent tissues has impaired the blood supply to the tons ils. In such cases, a course of intramuscular or intraven ous penicillin oft en brings about a rapid clinical improvement."
When measures to prevent PTA fail, the infection represe nts an otorhinolaryngologic emergency, and treatment must be started immediately. Many researchers and textbook authors have detail ed the ideal man agement of PTA, and most have advocated hosp italization and intravenous antibioti cs Y How ever, hospit alizati on is und esirable from both a cost and conv enience standpoint.
The three main surgic al proc edures ava ilable for the treatm ent of PTA are incision and drain age, needle aspiration , and quinsy ton sille ctomy. Quinsy tonsillectomy was once the prefe rred procedure bec ause of the widesp read bel ief that it was ass ociated with the quickest recove ry, alpha-hemol ytic stre ptococc i and Strep toco ccus pyogenes in that ord er. No chang e in antibiotic therapy was made on the basis of culture res ults. No pati ent in either gro up ex perienced a near-t erm recurrence (i.e., recoll ect ion of the abscess), a deep neck space infecti on , or Clostridium dijJicile colitis.
C' tl C signs and symptoms had not resol ved by then continued to rece ive antibiotic therapy unt il their signs and symptoms had reso lved for 2 days. Rep eat needle aspirations were performed as necessary.Following the end of treatment with their respecti ve stud y dru g, patients were switched to oral amo xicillin/cl avul anate for 7 more days. The hospitalized pati ents were scheduled to be discharged 2 days follow ing the resolution of all sig ns and symptoms. Each day during treatm ent , all patient s were assessed for the dur ation offever (axillary temp eratur e) and thro at pain and for their ability to tole rate eatin g (>750 ml) durin g the preceding 8 hours. Statistic al compar isons and analyses were performed according to the Mann-Whitney U test. The significance level was p = 0.05 .
Results
A switch of medication was instituted for 4 patients who failed to resp ond to their initial agent, and their data were exclud ed from the final analys is.Two patients in the clindamycin group required a change of drug . One was switched to intramuscular ceftriaxone at I g twice a day. The other pat ient 's general health worsened durin g treatment, and he required hospitalization and a switch to ceftriaxone plus metronidazole. Two patients in the ampicillin/sulbactam group did not respond to their stud y medication alone, and metronidazole was add ed to their regimen . For the remaining 54 patients, comp arison of the data revealed that postthe rapeut ic outcomes were similar in the two groups (figure).
Fever. No statistically sign ificant differenc e was observed in the mean pe riod dur ing which axill ary temper ature rem ain ed higher than 37°C-2.1 day s in the clindamycin group and 2.0 days in the ampicillin/sulb actam group (z = 0.36; p = 0.35).
Throat pain. The mean dur ation ofposttherapeutic throat pain was 3.8 days in the clindam ycin group and 3.5 days in the ampicillin/sulbactam group-agai n, not a significant differen ce (z = 0.73 ; P = 0.23) .
Oral intake. No statistically signifi cant difference was observed in the mean length of time unt il patients were able to resume eating-4.5 and 4.7 days, respectivel y (z = -0.4; p = 0.32).
Microb iologic grow th was see n in 22 (37.9%) of the cultures. The two most common isolates we re Volume 84, Number 6 OZBEK, AYG ENC, UNSAL, OZDEM but subsequent studies-v "suggested that antibiotic therapy with either incision and drainage or needle aspiration wa s just as effective as quinsy ton sillectomy plus antibiotic therapy. In fact, the results of these studies indicated that no furthe r surgical management for PTA wa s requ ired follow ing initial needle aspi ration ." In two separate articles published in 1991 , Snow et al reported that the comb ination of needle aspiration and par enteral antibiotics is an effective treatment for peritons illar sep sis , notin g that it spares patients the painful expe rience of an incision and drainage proc edure. v" We undertook our study to investi gate if PTA can be effecti vely treated by needle aspiration and intramuscular antibiot ic therapy on an outp atient basis.
Antibiotic treatment. Penicillin was once the choice of antibiotic for the treatment of PTA, but in recent years, the emergence of beta-lactamase-producing organ isms has limited its use in this regard.' :" In 1991, Brook et al published a stud y of 25 PTA specimens and reported that 13 (52%) grew beta-lactamas e-producing organisms .' ? Group A beta-h emolytic streptococci have been classically associ ated with PTA, and they are univ ersally penicillin-sensitive. However, penicill in-resistant aerob es and ana erob es as well as gram-negative organ isms have also been detected in PTA cultures. Owin g to improvements in our abilit y to obtain and prese rve anaerobic cultures, an increasing number of anaerobic bacte ria have been isolated from PTA cultures, including Bacteroides fra gilis and Bacteroides melaninogenicus, a common oral anaerobe.13
Therefore, Brook et al believed that antibiotic therapy for PTA should be both penicillinase-stable and effective against anaerobes ." In 1992, Parker and Tami reached a sim ilar conclusion , and they indicated that cultures play no role in the man agement of PTA. I I In view ofthe mix ed flora that cause PTAand the increasing numb erofbeta-Iactamase-p roduc ing microorganisms, the use of antibiotics act ive against beta-Iactam ases has become more popular in clinical practice. Desp ite the expense of broad-spectrum antibiotics, they rem ain popular because of the many reports of the emergence of resistant strains ofpath ogens typ ically found in PTA (and as a result of subsequent marketing efforts). How ever, Kieff et al reported in 1999 that they found no significant difference in outcomes between pat ients who took penic illin and broad-spectrum antibiotics. '
Cost. Ampicillin/sulbactam must be given four times a day when used intramuscularly or intravenousl y, but intramuscularclindamycin can be administered only twice a day. In Turkey, it is estimated that the daily cost ofclindamy cin is nea rly $6 (U.S. currency), whereas ampicillin/s ulbactam costs $30. Because treatment must be administered for at least 7 days, the minimum total costs are $42 and $2 10, respectively. Our data suggest that hospit al ization for PTA 368 is not assoc iated with a bett er outcome; it only increases costs unnec essarily. Mo st patients in our study responded to primary empi ric antibiotic ther apy, and very few required a change in antibiot ics. For those who did require a change , the choice of the new antibiotic wa s not based on spec ific culture results; instead, the coverage was bro aden ed empirically, suggesting that clinical cure is mor e significant than microbiologic cure and supporting the not ion that routine culture of the aspirate is of relatively limited value.":" Therefore, we conclude that pat ients with PTA can be safely and effectively treated on an outpatient basis with needle aspiratio n and intramu scular clindam yc in.
